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Ingredients 6 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

For the filo p�stry

200 g Flour, smooth

125 ml W�ter, lukew�rm

1 tbsp. Sunflower oil

1 pinch  T�ble S�lt

Flour for dusting

For the �pple filling

1.5 kg Sour �pples

150 g Gr�nul�ted sug�r

150 g Bre�dcrumbs

80 g Butter

50 g R�isins

1 tbsp.  Bourbon V�nill� Sug�r

2 tbsp.  Apple Strudel

Se�soning Mix

120 g Butter, melted

For the v�nill� s�uce

500 ml Milk

80 g Powdered sug�r

5 Egg yolks

1 pcs.  Bourbon V�nill� Pods,

Whole

Apple strudel with v�nill� s�uce

90—100 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Form the flour into � pile on � work surf�ce. M�ke � well in the flour, �dd the

s�lt �nd oil, gr�du�lly �dd the w�ter �nd kne�d into � smooth dough.

2 Gently brush the dough with oil, cover with s�r�n wr�p �nd le�ve covered

for �round 30 minutes.

3 For the �pple filling, to�st the bre�dcrumbs in hot butter until golden-

brown �nd �llow to cool.

4 Peel �nd chop the �pples into sm�ll pieces, then combine with the

gr�nul�ted sug�r, v�nill� sug�r, �pple strudel se�soning mix, r�isins �nd

rum.

5 Spre�d out � dish towel on � t�ble �nd dust with flour.

6 Roll out the dough on top, brush with melted butter �nd le�ve to rest

briefly.

7 Then stretch the dough out evenly using the b�cks of both h�nds, �nd trim

the edges

8 Brush the stretched filo p�stry with melted butter, sprinkle with the

bre�dcrumb mixture �nd �rr�nge the �pples on top.

9 Roll up very tightly �nd se�l the ends. Then pl�ce the strudel on � b�king

sheet lined with b�king p�rchment, brush with melted butter �nd b�ke �t

180°C (356°F) for �round 45 minutes.

10 For the v�nill� s�uce, scr�pe the seeds out of the v�nill� pod �nd boil the

milk with the seeds �nd the empty pod.

11 Be�t the egg yolk with the powdered sug�r until flu�y �nd stir into the hot

milk. Remove the v�nill� pod from the milk. He�t while stirring const�ntly,

serve with the strudel �nd enjoy!

HINT:  Lift up � sm�ll �mount of mixture with the sp�tul� �nd blow on

it — if ridges form, the s�uce h�s the right consistency.
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